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A new white species of Hygrocybe, subgenus Hygrocybe (Hygrophoraceae, Agaricales) is described based on a 
collection from the dune forest of Umlalazi Nature Reserve. 
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Introduction 
During a short stay in South Africa in March 1995, I visited the 
Umlalazi Nature Reserve (28"55' S, 31 "45' E) on the coast of 
KwaZulu-Natal. Umlalazi Nature Reserve includes several habi-
tats, among others a very interesting deciduous and evergreen 
forest growing on old fixed dunes close to the Indian Ocean. The 
only macro fungi recorded in the forest was four whitish carpo-
phares growing close together, and obviously belonging to the 
genus /~vgr()(_ybe (Fr .) P. Kumm. Three carpophores were col-
lected and dried below the motor hood of my car. The fourth was 
too decomposed to be dried. 
A microscopical study revealed spores with a peculiar size and 
shape for a species of Hygrocybe, and a literature search did not 
reveal any matching descriptions. Experienced mycologists liv-
ing or working in South Africa (D.A. Reid, G.C.A. van der West-
huisen pers. comm.) also did not recognize theJungus. E. Horak 
studied the material (pers. comm.) and agreed that the collection 
represented an undescribed taxon, to be described in this paper. 
Methods 
Macroscopic characters were recorded at the collection site immedi-
ately after th~ carpophores were collected. Microscopical characters 
\vcrc obtained from the dried specimens. Preparations were mounted 
in 5% KOB and studied with 1000 x magnification (100 x oil 
immersion objective). Pileus characters were studied from radial 
sections, lamellae characters from cross sections and squash prepara-
tions and stipe characters from radial and scalp sections. Average 
dimensions are expressed with ± one standard deviation. 
Hygrocybe zuluensis Boertm. sp. nov. 
Pileus 3.5--4 em latus, candidus vel cremeus, glaber vel subfibril-
loso-striatus. Lamellae liberae vel adnexae, ventricosae, candi-
dae. Stipes 5- 9.5 x 0.5-0.8 em, cylindricus vel subclaviformis, 
candidus; superficies stipitis sicca, longitudinaliter fibrillosa. 
Caro candida, in partibus putrescentibus sulphurea. Odor infir-
mus odori Hygrophoris eburnei similis. Sporae 11-6 x 4-6 jlm, 
Q = 2.3- 3.5 , cylindricae vel substrangulatae vel suballantoidae. 
Basidia 38-55 x 9-12 ~m, Q ~ 3.8-5.2, quadrisporigera. Acies 
lamellarum sterilis. Cheilocystidia claviformia vel cylindrica, 
parietes tenues habentia, 32- 82 x 10- 22 jlm. Trama lamellarum 
regularis, cellulis longis et fusiformibus 550-990 jlm composita. 
Pileipellis cutis sicca est. Fibulae in basidiis et pileipellis 
frequentes, in trama infrequentes. 
HOLOTYPUS.- South Africa, KwaZulu-Natal, Umlalazi 
Nature Reserve, 23 March 1995, Boertmann 95002 (C). 
Description 
Pileus 3.5-4 em across, broadly conical to expanded with small 
umbo; margin straight in three carpophores, deflexed in one, radially 
splitting with age; surface dry or only slightly greasy, indistinctly 
radially fibrous; colour pure white in three specimens, cream in the 
largest and oldest (IAl to 4A3 in Kornerup & Wanscher 1963), 
indistinctly translucently striate at margin; slightly hygrophanous. 
Lamellae L = 52- 59, I = 0-2(- 3), pure white, ventricose and free to 
adnexed, up to 0.7 cm broad, rather thin and close, edge even to 
eroded. Stipe 5-9.5 x 0.5-0.8 cm; equal 'or slightly claviform and 
straight to slightly curved; surface dry and fibrous, slightly pruincse 
in spots; pure white; narrowly fistulose; in the large specimen 1/) 
burrowed in soil. Context white, in decomposing areas with pale sul-
phur-yellow tinge, turning slowly pale brownish in stipe base after 
handling; very fibrous in stipe. Smell faint and like Hygrophorus 
eburneus (Bull.: Fr.) Fr. All carpophores discoloured pale brownish 
during drying. Spores (n = 50) range 11 - 16 x 4-6 )..lm, average 14.0 
± 1.24 x 4.S ± 0.42 ~m, Q ~ 2.3- 3.5, average 2.9 ± 0.3 , smooth, Ihe 
main part cylindrical, a few suballantoid, slightly constricted in front 
view, with concave side or somewhat enlarged upwards, \ .... ith a large 
oil guttule or with granular contents. Basidia (n = 15) 38-55 x 9- 12 
~m, average 47.2 ± 6.0 x 10.3 ± 1.2 ~m, Q ~ 3.8- 5.2 average 4.6 ± 
0.4, all 4-spored. Lamellae edge sterile covered with thin-walled cla-
vate to cylindrical, narrowly pedicellate cheilocystidia measuring 
32-82 x 10-22)..lm (x 4-5)..lm at base) and a few irregularly shaped. 
Pleurocystidia absent. Hymenophoral trama strictly regular, made of 
parallel fusiform cells 550-990 x 15- 20 )..lm. Subhymenium thin (c. 
25 )..lm) and made from short cylindrical, barrel-shaped or irregular 
cells 12--60 x 7.5- 10 11m, which arise from the hymenophoral (rama. 
Pileipellis a dry cutis c. 30 )..lm thick, made from long and narrow 
radially arranged cells, in upper layers x 2- 7.5 )lm, some cells with 
refractive granula on inner side of the cell walls, a few cells col-
lapsed, and perhaps somewhat gelatinized. Pileipellis gradually 
passing into pileitrama, which is made from long elements with 
tapering ends, IIS-770 x 12-30 ~m and probably longer. Stipetipel-
lis a thin layer of longitudinally arranged parallel and rather short 
cells 37-160 x 2.5- 10 )..lm overlaying a stipetitrama made of long 
and ± fusiform parallel cells 340-1140 x 15-32 11m. fascicles of 
tramal hyphae ends penetrate the stipetipell is here and there. Clamps 
abundant at basidia, chcilocystidia and in pellis, rare in trama. 
Vascular hyphae seen in all kinds oftrama. (figure lA- D). 
Distribution and habitat 
Hygrocybe zuluensis is so far only known from the type collec-
tion found in the evergreen and deciduous dune-forest of 
Umlalazi Nature Reserve in KwaZulu-NataL The carpophores 
were growing close to a path among the litter on sand with a high 
content of organic matter. 
Observaiions 
Hygrocybe zuluensis has very elongated spores (average Q = 
2.9) compared to most other Hygrocybe species. Among the 
European taxa which I have studied, only H conica vaT. coni-
coides (P.O. Orton) Boertm. and some forms of H. persistens 
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Table 1 Synopsis of characters separating white taxa of Hygrocybe subgenus Hygrocybe and subgenus Pseudohygrocybe , Many descrip~ 
tions or diagnoses do not describe in detai l the structure of the hymenophoral trama, therefore some of the taxa cannot be referred to subge-
nus. n,i. = no information. 
Taxon Pil eus SUT- Lamellae Stipe surface Spore size llln Spore shape Cystidia Hymenopho- Pileipellis Source 
face texture texture ral lrama1 
albJcarneus visc id decurrent to dry, naked to 11- 16 x 8- 12 ell ipsoid none n.i . ixocutis ] lester & 
A. H. Smith & adnate-dccur- adpressed- Smith 1963 
IIesJer2 rent fibrillose 
athmelllls viscid ascending dry, glabrous 10.2- 14.2, 71- 9.1 elliptical none n.i. ixotrichodcrm Largent 1985 
Largent2 adnate to 
notched 
a/wlSli (Ber!.;. fi nd y stri- adnexed dry. longitu- dimorphous ovoid to n.i . subregu lar cpicutis Pegler 1986 
& Broome) ate. glabrous dionally stri- broadlyellip- with short cle-
Pegler ate said ments 
apa/a (Berk. & silky-shiny, adnexcd dry, longi1u- 7- 11 x 5.3-7 .5 broadly cheilo- regu lar with lrichodcrmial Pegle r 1977. 
Broome) probably dionally slri- ovoid 10 eIlip- long elements palisade 1986 
Pegler & viscid when alc. smooth soid 
R.W. Rayner moist 
nrevlpes AH lubricous to adnatc- deem- dry, glabrous 7- 12 x 4-5.5(-6) ellipsoid none n.i. adpressed Hesler & 
Smith & subvi scid rent hyphae Smith 1963 
Hesler 
:ulllensls dry to free to adn- dry and 11- 16x4--6 cy lindrical cheHo- regular with cutis this paper 
Boertm slightly exed fibrous long clements 
greasy 
calyptriformis slightly free or adn- dry. STllooth (5.5-)6.5- 8(- 9) , broadlye1!ip- none regular with cutis Boertmann 
var. n/vea greasy exed (4-)4.5-5 .5(- 7) said to ellip- long elements 1995 
(Coo!.;e) Bon said -oblong 
formeara (Fr.) dry and adnate dry and fi bril- (6-)7-8.5(-9.5) x broadlyellip- none subregular cutis Boertmann 
Singer smooth lose (4-)4.5-5.5(-6) said to oblong with short cle- 1995 
ments 
hololeuca hardly vis- adnate or very sl ippery, 5.3--6.5 x 4.5- 5.8 sllbglobose none n.i cutis Singer 1989 
Singer4 cid decurrent but hardly 
viscid 
hl/rOne/Isls viscid adnexed glassy when 7-9 x 4.5--6 ellipsoid none n.i. ixocutis Hesler & 
(A.H. Smith moist but not Smith 1963 
& Hesler) viscid 
Singer 
mc%r Pegler viscid, free to sinu- dry, longitu- 10-12.5,6.5- 9 broadlyellip- cheilo- regular with epicutis , Pegler 1983 
finely silk)' ate·adnate dionally soid long elements somewhat 
striate fib rillose agglutinated 
ponto{ellca viscid adnexed or nj. 6.5-8 x 3.5-5.5 ellipsoid to none n.i. thick gelati - Hongo 1958 
(Hongo) adnate to sub- ovoid nous pellicle 
Hongo" decurrent 
pllra (Pec!.;) sil k)' to radi - free to adn- dry, sil k")' 6-9(- 10) , 4-5 ellipsoid none n.i. cutis Horak 1973, 
Murri ll) ally fi bril· exed 1990 
lose 
silbalha Bon silky fibril· narrowly silk")' fibri l- (6-)7- 8(- 8.5) x ellipsoid or cheilo- regular (with subglutinose BOI1 & Reau-
& Reaudin4 lose or adoate or lose (4.5-)5-5.5(-6) cylindrical· long ele- trichoderm din 1994 
slightly vis· almost free ovo id ments) 
cid 
sliballslrallgtls dry, longitu- subglobose 
Largent2 moist to emarginate dionally to broadly 
subviscid to ad nate striate 5. 1-7.6 ,3.1-5.1 elliptical none n.i. ixocutis Largent 1985 
1 this refers to whether the hymenophoral trama is regular (with long trama elements"" subgenus Hygrocybe) or 5ubregular (with short tratna clements = sub-
genus Pselldohygrocybe ). 
2 in genus Hygrophorlls. 
J 55. Hora!.; 1990 (inc!. H. mavis (G. Stev.) Horak). 
4 translated from latin diagnos is. 
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Figure 1 Hygrocybe zuluensis. A. Habit of fruitbodies, B. Spores, C. Cheilocystidia, D. Basidia. All from holotype. 
have e longated spores. but not so pronounced as in this South 
African taxon. Other species with elongated spores mentioned in 
the literature are few. H. ammophila Singer from coasta l dunes in 
Uruguay deviates in colour and in shorter ( 10-12.5 x 4.6--6.5 
Mm) and more e llipsoid spores (Singer 1968); f/ygrophorus 
andersonii Cibula and N.S.Weber has, even more elongated and 
baci ll iform spores « 14-)16-1 8.8(-20.7) x 3.8-5 .6 Mm) and devi-
ates moreover in cola uTarian and a trichodermaipileipellis (Cib-
ula & Weber 1996); f/ /epidopelfis Pegler have spores of similar 
• length (10- 14.5 x 6.5- 9 Mm as H zuiuensis, but they are wider 
and broadly ellipsoid, the hymenophoral trama elements are 
much shorter and macroscopic characters are very different 
(Pegler 1983). These fac ts outrule the possibility that this South 
African species merely represents an albino form of a previously 
known Hygrocybe taxon. Consequently I do not hesitate to 
descri be it as new to science based only on this single co llection. 
An unnamed form described by Courtecuisse (1989) as ' f/ygro-
cybe taxon 5' has also very long spores ( 14-17 x 7- 8 J..tm), but 
deviates in several macroscopic and microscopic characters. 
The strictly regular hymenophoral trama made from long and 
narrow cells leaves no doubt that H. zuluensis belongs to subge-
nus Hygrocybe. The spore size, almost free lamellae, fibrillose 
stipe surface and presence of clamps indicate that it should be 
referred to sec tion Hygrocybe subsection Macrospora R. Haller 
Aar. ex BOil. The sterile lameUae edge does not contradict this 
position, as Hygrocybe persistens (Britzelm.) Singer, a charac-
teristic species of this subsection, occasionally has steri le lamel-
lae edges covered with cystidia (Boertmann 1995). 
There are several other white taxa of Hygrocybe subgenera 
Hygrocybe and Pselldohygrocybe Bon which superficially 
resemble H. =u/uellsis. These are summarised, with indication of 
separating characters, in Table I. 
Knowledge of the occurence of the genus Hygrocybe in south-
ern Africa seems to be very limited (Van der Westhuizen pers. 
comm.), and only a few species such as H. conica (incl. nigres-
cens) (Van der Westhuizen & Eicker 1994) have been reported. 
The fact that two new and distinct species of f/ygocybe - the 
present and H. aurantjorufa A. Pearson ex Pegler - have recently 
been described from this region (Pegler 1996) indicates a poten-
tially interesting funga of f/ygrocybe species. 
Etymology 
Zuluensis, due to the type locality in KwaZulu-Natai. 
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